
FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN REPORT 2018-2019 

Based on the analysis of the feedback collected from the teaching, students, and alumni, the 

college has taken certain steps to ensure development and make improvements to serve 

better such as: 

i. To strengthen the infrastructural facilities, the college has completed the 

construction of C Block, which will provide many additional classrooms to allow 

the teachers to take more classes for students and the indoor stadium is 

renovated.  

ii. In order to provide better accessibility to past question papers, the library has 

maintained the QPs in soft copy. 

iii. The college is also looking into possibilities of introducing post graduate courses.  

iv.  Classrooms are installed with LCD projectors in a phase wise manner, to 

facilitate the teachers and students in teaching and other class activities, like 

students’ presentations and seminars. 

v. The college office is also streamlining the office section to ensure better services 

to students and teachers alike. 

vi. From time to time, the college also conducts or depute the teaching and non-

teaching staff to training programmes, to empower them to serve the students 

better, in both teaching in particular online mode teaching as well as office 

administration.  

vii. Places where installation of drinking water for students and staff are identified. 

viii. To improve the wi-fi facility in the institute the ICT Cell are to study the matter 

and report to the management.  

ix. For better Teaching – Learning Process, many teachers are encouraged to use ICT 

tools.  

x. The construction of the auditorium in Block C is undergoing. 

xi. Certain renovations are also made to increase the accessibility in the college 

campus for the Persons with disability (PWDs). 

xii. The Botany Department are asked to conduct a feasibility study on the 

development of the Botanical Garden. 



xiii. To encourage teachers to undertake research and publication, the management 

has increased the allotment for research and projects. 

xiv. Many departments are allotted separate Departmental rooms for better 

maintenance of records and management.  

xv. The management is looking into different courses of action to develop the new 

extended campus at Mawkasiang. 

xvi. The Shillong College Alumni Association is asked to conduct meetings in order to 

strengthen the association.  

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                               IQAC Coordinator 

                                                                                                                                           Dr.(Mrs) E. Kharkongor 
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